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The College Chrol)icle
VOLUME XI
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Fr:eshman Class I EDITS PAPER 1
Will Dramatize
"Dulcy", Play
Cut of J;:leven Membera Led
B7 Laura Simer and Jack
Dawaon; Set for Jan. 18

ll

"Duley" a three ,ia comedy by
Georre S. Kaufman and Marc Connelly,
·

~

~BER 6

State Teachers College, St. Cloud, Minnesota, Friday, December 21, 1934

H~~-~te~~~~. ~~

J~;iF,:;;;:~=:•

1

A M e r r y
Chriatmu and a
Happy Ne w
Year. May joy
In abundance be
oun. Throua:h
the 1pirit of love
that reoldes In
our be.arta may
a:ood will emanate toward all
ao tt,at we may
have the Peace
th
fna:.;;hi:n,. •

Betty . KeUer la Ediior•ln-Chief;

Matt Veaael, Aaaociate Ed.;
Bob Varner Head, Art

U:

!~.>;,''t!~'it to..,~•

r.~.1:.°\i:. .

'"1i::-·are

underway, at leut, for •
~ a r yearbook.

"4

Blair Patteraon ....•.-. Raymond Heimerl
HeTnryh- ·ll····;···· ·····--···•···f·-Ohtto hllesemanf
• Dul~ea ~[h~b'::.b~ita°th.°::u:g
I
·-~., over the
of the Pay.
· Dulcy en~n,a&JlS
••eeb•~..'/~-dfolnr .!~tpbeurtwpoeeeenohferadhv111anhclanna:
__,_.
-d
~dMr.F~rbee. Dulcy!~alao interes~
;orl':°:.~~nfi::nfl::,"
The outcome ia a aurpriH, even to
Dulcy.
.
foJ}:S:production
been eelected
Stage manapr--Tore Allegre,zsa
Deneen, Walter
Electrician-Edward Cooper
Prompter-Marva ¥uwell
.,
Property manaa:e,---Id.ell Lanee
·
Aaiatante-;-Mary Korll!h, Donald John
"?"•
Lucille M~n~ldk D
B umneaa manaae~ac
awaon; uRltant, Raym~nd Eiden
Treaa~~Hamet Olson
.
Johnson, &1111tant,
H ~ comDUttee-Mary
Nor~ WoodAnwarbeld p .
I
£,v5,.me- na
atne
Cootum-Helen Nelaon· uaiatanta
Jean Pet.en Phyllis GoUgh
'
Mak
EdJth
Ste And
artenon
TI
· The-meanlDl
. ·--!'-notvetcompleted
• ~ -•
,
anto!oaeveralrk
on thmeom."' •Ttuhedenrota~ . befroumktheed

a°!..~,.:?,lt
u

bu
c-m:nci:n--ctarence

A~v='Eiarty

Ahle■,

U:-t!!Y
"

~

JI

play will be Uled to ·buy a acoreboard
for Eutman Hall.

Writers' Club.To Hue
Regular Column In Paper
The Writers Club column in thil
ieaue of the Chronicle will hereafter be
a regular feature of. the paper. It will
contain nnoma -•ye and other literature written by membm of the club.
Ita purpose ia to show others ·what ta
beinl' done by the club and in tbia way
_.. .toestabliahanlnterfftinc:reatlvewritinl'.

The Late

M . Leo
r.

na

rd w·ir

:pean Lutkin Of N .W.U.

I uuns;

Asaiated by the Faculty Quartet and
the orcheltra, the Choral Club and the
Men'• Glee Club preaent.ed the annual
Chriatmaa concert Jut Sunday alternoon in the college auditorium. Mila
Stella Root, Mr. Alf Harbo, Mr. Harvey
Wauch, and MilB Myrl Cart.e? directed
the procram. Several selections were·
\vfift!~e~\~f ~e~i~te ~:~n~
Saturday, Decemoer 16.
Cb.riatmu Overture.·- --~=~ ~~
S. Coleridse Tavlor
Today ia Born Immanue} __ .Praetoriua
The Shepherd'• Story..~--···-Dlckinaon
{Oblinto parta: mna by Luella
Lundblad, Marpret Booker Violet
Pietra.nionio and Dale Patton)
Lia&the~~~-~~~-~~\(from the Bo)K.ul
· ~aritone solo by Mr. Barbo)- )
Overture to MNliah- ... ·----·-·----H'andel
H Shall Feed Hi.a Flock.
Handel
e
·······-··H del
Come Unto Billi.. _......
.... ............ an
d
(Mn.
Hule ao.........
Mia
Dale)
Putoral
Symphony
·-········•·Handel
Carol of the Russian Children:,:::;···G
···•··ul
···
-•
Old .French
, . Carol... ..... -···-'········•-:··-······
Ge
T "~
Them
&\~tv~iin•. Raii,ii"Hoiie,··..cond
vlollp Arnold Woeaterhoii; viola,
Mi-. Wau1h; cello, Stanley Pu.
kavan)
The Christ of the Snow........................
Hungarian Cerol arr. Gaul
The Three Kinp ..................................._
Catalin Carol arr. Romeu
Sleep1dMyu!!:8'1"hL'ull
Slaeeb,?··arr
•····•.···D
···.·cki
·--··nao
----··•-1
01 D1 ,
All My Heart Thia Night Rajoicea ........
Lutk!n
(AntlpDhoa n al Maurn.g bayu•hM, nan·dHMuler'.
10 0
Mias
W •
Barbo)

8~~: ;h~ki:1e!1nt1!.

00

e1e!:J1e.!:!t=ti::dMH':te!111C~ ~
alternate council memb!>r. . •
away).

0

r;,=

Twenly Senn On "A·" Ralina;
Ei1ht1 Earn " 8" Grade

The honor roll for the fall quarter
bu been announced. It ia not "l)mplete,
however because 10me ma.rb are with
heldin thebuainesaofficebecaueeofun:
fltttiaf:c~70 3~~tlona. The tentative
One penon ob~ned an "A" anraie.
Thia wu Callatli Olda.
The "A- " ratin1
earned by the
fot_:;,;1 A.hles, Edith Andenon, Bernetta An~ Verna Batdorf, Helen
Boethin, Eli•abeth Bowl~, Eleanor

wu

f~!:°80~e,croi:i•o'
aw:c!:~ i:~
Finney, Michael Hauert:v Bernice

Japa, Richard Kaerwer, HiJdqani Kre,.
mer Alma Kretmchmar Clara Lana:•
houih Henchel Laux, 'Luella Lundblad. 'Irene Matt.eon, Alice Nolan,
Donald Rathe Helen Saboe Theodore
~~t::.er, Winifred Utne, ~old WoesThe following earned a ''B" averare :
Edith Arnqulst, Evelyn Austvoid Alberta Ayer Leona Batdorf,
M•..!.aret Booker Thomu Bukvlch,
Ch~an Campbell, .J ean Cua Donna
DeLay Ardella Doven~. b orotby
Dunn, Nancy Edee, Leo •Fick, Christine
Gordhamer, Phyllla Gou1h, Conatlince
Granroth, Lawrence Gruuin1, Verone
Gunnufaon, Rosabelle Haman.n, Francee
Harris, Harriet Hauge, Raymond
Heimerl, Emily Hennin1, Myrtle Holl•
inan, Helen Howard Ethel Johnson,
1'rlacilla John,on, Rlcliard Kallaen.
George Karvonent.:Betty Keller, Lois
Kla111, Fay Lang, i,;lvln Laraen, Oley
I.anon, Charlotte. U ndq uiat, Robert
Lobdell, Ellen toV1.ne, ~rne1 LueJ:!ker,
Viola Murray, Lorratne Neuwirth,
Clarence Nichola, Alice Nuland, Gladye
Nuland, Hannah Oakland; Harriet
Olaon, Mary Allee Omann, Robert
Owens, Mabel J?alon, . Tbea Peterson,
CCoattnued 00 pe. . a. Number I)
_____

Betry Keller

ln-<:~!r. Kt.f!~ t={!°lu:O~:f_t_:
elate editor. The editorial otaJI con•
lilta of the followinf'
F aculty and dm nlatraldtlon-Luella
Lundblad, Freeman Wo .
SeniKoarufcman,
lue-A!Panayornvaben
Dyken, Ranee
. No
!fl
Junior claa--John Cochrane, Elaine
Matteaon
"Mon•Dah•Min", Cantata Based So-&~:J:oc~~·r.-..!;"nRoy Tempmt.
On Indian Legend, To Be Given· Freohman c1--fdith·Anderaon, Rich•
As -Spring Concert
ard Kallaen
O~~t:o~~~'[
Stephens # ~
procram in the ueembly. Three aonp Women'• .atbletlce-Bernice Janicke,
were offered, 11 Ye Little Binh''. Mar-Marien Strobel, Lorraine Thomey
~~~t•~~>;,';:\';"i.<;.~eF!Sr:;;~t~~~'. Mt~d~nthletl..-Leo Fick, ·Robert
ward German.
FeatUrM-Viola Grovender, 8elen Sa,.,·
Continuin1 with lta mUlical project&,
hoe •
•
the 1lee club contributed to the Christ,. Art-Bob Varner .
.
mu pro'1'm on Sunday and to the Photosraphy- K.amera Kraft ·
Commumty Slnr. Plam for the 1princ
The bualn811 ,ta.ff conait.ta of the fol•
cantata are beinc made. "Mon-Dab- lowfnr:
·
..
·
Min", acantatabuedonlndianLepnd Bt11ineumana1~Mlchael J.H,cprty '
~~!~~n~lia will be pra~ced on after j\c•.::!:!e buainetll m~apr-!-Mary
The offlcen of the Cecilisn orraniza- Salea manarer--Jamea Fine r·
tion.are prea:ide.nt, Peta Car.laon; vice- Aaoclate salee' ma_nacer--Georce Kar,,
premdent, Luolle Hanson ; aecretaryvonen
._
. .
treuurer, Marsan,t Miller; eou_ncll Circulation J.lld a\f_vertia!ns-Ediaon
member, Iaabel
. C.onnelly; hiatonan,
U.nutott., Charlotte.1:i'ndquiat,.Gordon
H elen S~ th er} lib ranana, Eleanor. M a ck ,
Bie b11haua:er, ·Bemne Wei m tel n
Jun~ Mellq~t, Louiae Miller; pianilt,
Emily Henmn1.
..
·
•
The other members of the Ceclian T•,C. Student, Diatu11 National
dub are. u follows:
,,4 •
· Ar~th Anderaon, Lola. Brandborr,
l11uea,.hi \Airrent .Prob. Club Rooalie Carlaon, Alva Chriatilaw, Ruth
_ __
Clough, Donna Deftay, Evelyn EckThe Current Problema Club b~-been
g:hl, EleJOJ0 r ~!DJ!'&:, ~~:ret Gil• ora:anized by. sn,up of collese atudenta
~n,
n. C s~na or ammer, who are intereatea in preaent day prob~all• Hovd~, Munej luacaon, Ber- lema ln the U!lited State&. The main
mce Jape, E)aie Jlaounek,VMl ldred King- purpoee ol thia: club ia to diacuae each
tr0
• !Jl, Barnet O n, io1a Pederson, problem and offer 1 uirestiona for their
Dona Plummer, Hele_n ~~Lorena solution.
.... . :
Rhyon, M.ary Rakucki, ¥il
ShevAt the next meetliij; January 8, the
land, Julia . Sletten, Violet Shrode, foll6wina: topic will. lie. idlormally · deThelma G•be!"l, Imw,ne Welah, Loia bated under the • leadenihi_p· o( l'•ill
Wendland, Ldlianbe eeLt, j~anMCua, Donaldson, "ShouJd b'uameu ·or the
F1orence Hammer • ~. 1 ulale
&DUI, governmentr.C&IT)" oil the .;N. R. A.T"
Eleanor Robb, an! Role S~mle. . Temporary 'offlceia haVe· been elected •.

~------------

Glee Club Works
On Year's ·Plan·s

~

J:::::r.• J~:r:;

e1Jte~:!t!:.7e~~~ceC:~!i~= ~~~

.

::eu:.aw::Jet

~~
'ii&.ai!: ~:~ ..
5 ·Musical Organizations . Un~erclass .Grl.
oups - r:~~te::'~..!!:~.::!m~:1~r■~
Represent T. c. At Sing : Pick Lei:lder ._ Others sroup.
--""'

Shoemaker Hall Chriitinas Festivities
. Include Candle Light Breakfait and Pia.y ~:.,~ .:r·th:'~lm~Tnt~:l~;\!l'ci
---:
----• Candleli1ht ~leaminr iOftiy and sub- tb~o!f.'o ~!~egi~Jma: ~~~ti°.!

f!'•n~"!!

annual: Beea111e of the many flnan•
clal an1leo to the p.ubllahlna of 1uch a
volume. no reru,lu TalaJd wu had lut
year. In the 1>lace of the cuatomary
:V":,"':~r:li~~~·m:::
thia did not prove •• tlafactory to tho

'" ________,.,

Honor Roll For Fall
4 Music Groups
.iAna:ela
~r.~~~~~::::=:~:·
.Muio~·*\.=
Present Concert Qu•rter Anno. unced
Forbee.·-····--···.P•tricla Phillipe
~~~J~'::-~.
1'. ~..::li~~:;•:~:::
Cali111 Old, Hu Hi1be1t A,er11e·,
Vincent Leach.·-·-··-·····Richard Kallaen Selections Played In Honor Of

~,.t

Alter havlna: put t Ju queatlon ,
"whether or not to have a TolaAi Iuue

-U;,!1ia:f
Irene Nledjelald, aophomore, hu been
be pN!Oent.ed u the Freshman claa play oeleeted u the editor of the Cjlnmlcldor
on Friday, ~•nuary 18, in the Teachen th Winter quarter Thi• ppt year ahe i1:=..:::...::-=::...11U', Geo. A. Selke

~c~ia•~tff!:1i: The cut of charbeen make-up ~ditc?r'. "
.
Duld.nea..
.
ura Simer I - - - - - - - - - - - - - rd
th
Go on Smi ····-··-··••···.J•ck D\waon
William Parker .. --···William Cochrane

Editors,
Staff Begin Work
On 1935 B~ok

.--T,-a-la_h_iEd-it-or--,j Talahi

The01Frfflhman
Clua recently elected
0
at the Centfa~lunior Hia:h School were : :..: ~.::M.n~~J~
th
;.~n~=c
Orchestra in- ~~~t;vi~P:ac!!~:;, p:i~rv~ifa:!

Riverview Pupils

i';!'!:n"~~~t , Place On Honbr Roll

&u::·

~al;~~~filt~i~!;~!iJi ::;i~.•~~~d r.%~ !~I. ·t~: E::~:¥ttr:{~tE:tti~~; ~;tfih;d~iiE't~it r:~;~ ~;:~~{i~rt:*li~

0
~

Sunday morning: A chorus went about began to feel that the Chnat would not
the ball earlier in th,e mornin1 ~nrln& come. Suddenly a voi~ broke th e quiet
carola to waken the girls. Pre_ced.ing ~he ~th ~.he well known Bible p~ge endbreakfas_t there w.a s an 1.mpre&8lve ing, lnumucb as you have done it
~die h1ht pro~ 1onal_. The Rirl.a 1n unto one of the leas t . of th ese, '!:f-Y
lirht dresses ca.med thel.J' own licbted brethren, ye ~ave done it un~ Me.
tapersa as ther came down the ataira.
The cast includ~: Martin, MarI!ecorations o du)l green spruce pro- garet La Praf; Stephen,. a street sweeper
vided an appropnate backJ??und for Wanda Christopherson; a gay young
,the ceremomes. The candlehg~t break- soldier, Helen Swe~n; a J>C?Or woi;nan,
faat, enjoyed .for the first time laat MaryKeebn;herchild. Bern1ceJam~e;
year, gives promise of becoming a much a ~mall boy. Ruth Sanders; a small girl,
loved custom at Shoemaker Hall. Alice Moq_n; an apple ve nd er, ¥argaret
Guests of honor at the breakfast were MacDonaI~; a !~eet boy, Lucdle H_anMrs. Beth Porter Garvey, Mr. and Mn. aon; a Jewish girJ A!tresa Coldagelli; a
G~rge Selke, and ~ r. and M~. James ~up F,1 K~enh 8l~gersr:e•ds~ by
Q~gleY... . .
& "
•
enD~e ~pey;r- t e vdo1ceM, ura 1Mmer.
The Least of T ese , a Christmas
u-ection was un e: argaret _ac-pJay taken troll} a Tolstoy story w~ Donald, and costuming under Viola
given at the Christmas pa~. A beauti- Grovender. .
ful natural settin{ was pr.oVJd~d for ~be . The committe:e: _in charge of the ~Uvperformance by t e open fire tn the h-v- 1ng r~o~~t difng roomp deco~tiona
ing room . . The story rd
concern4?d l4arti~,
- w~ ea
.;( oyanna
.o~VJ .
10
0
1
a cobbler, who bea . a voice
his 1 ~U8eh toSh ouseak.car
fm•
: : ~srtenfotle~~~:;.w~~/!:~ ~~viti!s.~
oem er
ns mas

.

1rJJ°~bg·

.

the Euterpean and Cecilian Glee Clubs
was "Gesu Bambino", by Pietro A.
Yon. fhiS selection wu sunr.antiphonally by these groupa. Between numbers
by specific organizations everyone in
the audience and ~e. members of the
various groups san, tosetber some of the
better known Christmas carols.
,
Combining with the Apollo Club
the Men's Glee Club offered the seleC-:
tion •'The Carol of the Ruuian Children", Gaul. Later in the program the
Choral Club with Dale Patton aa baritone soloist aang "Sleep My Jesus,
Sleep'" from an old Dutch JuJlaby ·a rranged by Dickenson. The concluding
number Was sung by everyone.
The directors of the college musical
productions were Miss Stella Root,
Mias M 1 Carlsen, Mrs. Helen Steen
Huls, ~ All Harbo, and Mr. Hllrvey
Waugh. The accompanist& were Miss
Myrl Carlsen, Miss Winnifred Chute.
and Miss Emily Henninr.
"GREETINGS"

W. S. G.·A. member, Annabelle Paine Of
Brainard. The above officers then
chose Mary Ahles and Hairy Johnson
to represent the · clua on the executive
board.
•
The sophomore clua alao held an
election at which time chose its class
advisers. The
showed that Miu
Evalln Pribble and Dr. John McCrory
are to advise the class for the 'next three
.yearJ.
·
·
\-- - - -

:J~;

. This rroup con.slats of seven ninth
crade pupil.a who are Charles Bowman,
Lai
F tti Gail FJi d ·ck R bert
Hotland:;, lt!ten Krugei, i~rgiiua ~iley
and Berruce Wolhart.
·
The eiJ,hth J"l:de was represented by
nin
p la V · · Brainard William
Car~!~.
Barl~n Klima,
J
t Loeg- •
Rob Sanborn Den
nrsnSberry, t".1:iara sfmmers, and Caroi
Strobel.
·
E' ht
'la i th
th
d
Wf!sleyaits' Sponsor
hfn':f~. They ~eS:ev~la &,~~
M
A D
Phylli G · 1 ·
Dance _
In Social Rooni
ir::~ld acfutd°e~ A~ie!~n'Johnso~, 8f:e:~
--Leanard, James Moonler, and Raymond
The Westev Follndation dance w.aa Ring.er,
.

results

J

Eveecenm~ tfe soT:!alm~mw.:nfur~:bld

'!i;te~i~tert,

e~;:d

-----

Oklahoma Citv, Okla. '<NS.FA)-W~-"
ter· Scott Athearn, President of Oklaepe~~~ ~;r~re iu:i:n F~~nd~:! •:~n:i~~~~~n:t:~fa•.::~;v~i~:·
meeting, Thursday, December 13. The participation in pilll•PGD&', archery!
program proved_ to be welf enjoyed, skatin,; membership in fraternities.and
according to thEi meinbers present.
sororities.
.

bY a Teachers College ·orcheatra.

Friday, Dec&ber 21, 1934
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Alter thia lonr lay~« It.a kinda hard to ret back In the
harneee in the role of columniat. Will do my beet nevertbe--leu.
Flick Arnold bu a new and novel way for pheaaant hunt--inr. He aaii'it is better to sit in a blind and wa.it for them to
come out in the mof'!U.nc..... Will have to try that aome
1
11 •51
" The Colle&e Chronlde, 00•
Bundlinr or Blunderinc, . . . Never mind...
EDITOR
IRENE NIED'JEUIKI
Viaited in Morton iut week end. ... Met some old r,ada
and new ona. Reevea Schwartz of Lutrup accompa.nled
SDITORUL BTAJT
on a buainess trip.
=-~::::::::::::::::::::::.·::.·::::::::::::::::.~ ~ And now comee word that we are to have a TalaA(, and a
C"ohuu• • u••········ ........................ u .•.•...... WrtlraClub eood one. With Betty Keller at the main df!l]it we I.N ...

Je&r-------

~~~:.====:::!:====:!!~~..'.::~:'.:'...'.~~

~~~~~:
~ ~ =-~ =-~~=-=-~=~=-~
"'f'=•~~=:..:-~~Palaa.1:;: }::::.,:rr:;
1---.

Sports
T7pllt

~ Scnwt. .,_.. w ~ . S1W
aWrt•-· ··•u••······ ··········-Eui 11e0o....., Lan1M 'l"bomll1

--~·w~~~-·v=-~~ .....
,.J

Are Unusual In The U. S.
The Christmas Community Sing that was held
in Saint Cloud in the Central Junior High School
was the most unusual of Christmas activities which
are carried on bY ·municipal units throughout the
United States. 'Very rarely are all classes in a
community brought together to create and to spread
Christ mas spirit and good cheer. Effort and cooperation are necessary to produce the fine results
which were created at the Saint Cloud gathering last
week. Public and parochial schools, college, city
music organizations, and the ,public combined their
efforts.
Never before .has so much enthusiasm and energetic participation been demonstrated by an audience of this kind. Everyone seemed to give bis
best efforts· to the singing of Christmas carols and
his appreciation to enjoying the music by the organizations.
Other communities have Christmas programs an ·
gala festivities, but there are those that combine
their efforts arid interests to provide for a splendid
Christmas service for the entire community. We
are under obligation to the individual who originated the idea and every individual who participated
in the program or who is responsible for directing
its vanous phases. This year's Cbmrnunity Sing
was in every way superior to those of former ye:µs.
It is hoped that the wonderful spirit may be continued in the coming years.

S

• p

~a~~~~~:

t!1td:~taw':l.dr1:ar~il=~
if they drop counee the tut aiJ; weeb
~:r\ i'!1}=,v:t~t!':i:e:'E", if their

I'm tired or hearin1 of Hy and San

And Kida Lit.

We all condeme whatever we can
To tid-bita.
Abbreviationa cramp my 1tyle,

~~e:!{ ~':!1-;-one I !Ind worthwhile-maybe we can all don a 1mile and HN down to the 1tudio That'• Xmu.
and ret our pictu:rel taken.
Exerpt,Alter Iii: valiant attempta have finally c:roued up on A "Riverview
1 think Chriltmu ii · the mooteot
Dame Fortune and flve pare mlmeo,npbed tata and emersed
with that r,ade in sood old Library Tech. Happy daya
i~a~~ld~
my baby brother. I drew ' e duck and
are here aplJ!.
then
traced
it
on.the
wood-It'• a pretty
Coach Colietli bu paaed many aleepi- nlehta in the put
0
00
month. Could it be that he ia woff)'i.nr, or ii it in the family.
Ju~'~ c!!rC:1f~~I ~e~nf
!ta a lone way to the champional>ip . •. • and Minneapolia. • • •
1
~~~t ;
ian't it EdT
Judsina from the number ol .atan on a certain lndivlduat. :fthbft~i! brother will ju.t love to play
1weater you would actually think be went in for utronomy.
There'• been a let down in the corN1pondence from Madi- Chri.atmu, to me,
10n. Maybe the Pony ii lick, or the eovernment bu declared a moratorium on special deliveriee. "
Like mother', ftolir
Undentand the ~L Cloud Railway (1bftt can) hu Soni Sifted
over and over
in for another two year contract to run It to Waite Park, For aneol food cake.
becauae of the unusual amount of bualneu it bu received rea T~ 1quare of every window
1
cently. Couldn't you cet round trip rates, Clarence.
!~~~ni:v;a~:tbfu~ ~~~~e~ky
Thanb for the "Paiva Meatari 1-uederi", Nonte, of Alumni Burn little acintillatinr po1nta of fire
Chatter Fame. Would appreciate it very much tho fl. you - The tea leavee, atickinr in the cup.
wouldn't beat around the bmh with auch northernly upreaiona.... Unree alle chele viaea... • If you have any hi1b I swine alone
Maldne beautiful 1caliopo
clau Chineae there uk him to stl"Ut hil atuff..••.
ln. the new fallen 1now.
By the way, Nonte, Don Schwartz of Grand Rap\da wu - I feel so clooe to God
·
none too well pleased to have the moniker, politician, affili- In the quiet night
ated with his name. There wiU be coyote bunting soon un- ~i\tet1:.:a~:~~~d the atan
ieu. . . . . T
Famoua· Lut Word.a:
Hal We know you! You're old
Are you the younr man that stayed here lut year? 7 ? ? 7. Grouchy Gloom, warden of the pp&on
I really think I earned a better rrade than that .. ... WiU where we poor inmates muat cram and
you autorraph my text book?. . .. Mamma, that man ii at
WBuid~n~~e~O:m:i:!eic:~

1=1:

~ii~~~;:e

Co\ll'lel not completed at their concluaion for reuona approved by the ad..
minlatratlon will be recorded u "In•
complete."
Such lncompletee mUJt
be removed the next quarter of attend·
:~:9in~.:fe:tP=:d:iti:: at~:i~
Student& who received an incomplete
ln any aubj ect muat ~ake arranpmenU

~Jwto !~ i~~U: ~~ot;

r.;:~~t°~ ~::'.!id i::::;w,

Community Sings

H

Bulletin

------=◄- ~hiU:~;~1!,°; :!:..\~
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Official Student

rreater part of our
time eoinr home.
Then we hear joy•
December ll. 1934
fu.1 about.a at holiday
time■, "I 'm 1oln1
Subjecta may be dropped only with
home!"
And we the approval of the adminlatration.
Student. who drop a coune without
permiuion will be dropped automati0
cally from a aecond coune and will receive a rrade of "E" in each coune.

tim~~i ;~ ~t~.':.

:~:~r::;::.:.:::-::::::::::~

State Teachers College

Every nlcht we
who live in St. Cloud
ro home. Many or
ua 10 at noon. We
aeem to 1pend the

The College Chronicle

·z

appy pints . revai
Especially At ·Christmas

Christmas about a college means a general flow
or happy spirits. This year especially, there bas
been an unusually rich and beautiful program. The
Community Sing was an inspiring beginning to the
week's activities. It could not have done otherwise
· ill th Ch ·
· · ·
th
than mst
. e
nstmas spint m everyone . at
took part · in it. The Choral Club's lovely contributiim andrt threthEuftetrpet3:n'sthcatnraltla madde ttbe
music a 'pa O e es IVI ies a Wl stan ou ·m
. the memory., T\len, of course it would not be
Christmas without the colorful decorations about
the build!ng, and the attractive displays arranged
bf the h~rary staff. .
· .
.
~ t IS often expressed that every ~ay can no
be Ch~1st1?1as, and that cheer ~nd ~ood will expressed
at that time ~n~ot be carried. mto every d_ay ?f
. ~ yeh. · Wgile it wofd ~ :iffi_cult to ~amtam
. t u g _out t e year t e . tg pitch of JOY 3:n~
generosity aroused at Christmas, yet that spmt
once aro~d canno~ help but make the rest of ~he
year happier and brighter. A merry, merry Christmas to all T · C. ! =====

Let Corridor~
Be Reminiscent
It is conventional in institutiolls of learning to
commemorate the integrity of their athletic history.
In our college we note the absence-of a trophy case.
No historical sign, whose contents re.sound ideals of
strength arld valor. Medals and trophies ·lie tairited
iri the dust of time in recesses of the school.
·Why· n~t turn our ener~es so nobly displayed at
Homecommg to another worthy cause. Shall our
halls forever be, merely a,. highway for the studeri.ts
or can they become a reminiscence of the Alma
Mater? Let medals and trophies reflect like mirrored
armour a great desire to b ~ a "Man among Men."

:t

0

t=,o:a:i:uso:: ti:\~e,,,~~i;,;~:!
followinr quarter.
Studentl will be permitted to repeat
aubjectl totaline not to exceed aixteon
quarter boun on the two-year or four
year coune.

~~=

A 1tudent who find.a It neceuary to
leave 1cbool before the cloee of the

:°z!

~!~~-

the door arain ..... Hi, Pal .. · ·
And then comes the queation of the new atudent teacher
who uked ii everyone had to attend CONFERENCE
amea.
Leanderinc. ... Polluted art. ... decoratin1..•. bickerin1
.. . . trimming Chriatmu trees.. .. worn out wise crack.I....
coming in second .... out a cain ... in again .... T. Hee.
My dislikes include: ·
Vicks Vapor Rub .. •. Nose drops. . . . Flat tires .. . . .
Won't you come up aome time . .. . Hi, Pal . •. . In diacreet
people.... Empty pa tanka• .•. Notes aimed "A Pal" .. . .
"A Friend" . ... "One who knoff": ... Huntin1 near Loni
0
!!"e~k~~ti·ca~ ~ ~~:~a=~b=~c~· ~u~~\~';e~:
clothing.... Can I me your car for a couple or days? ....
False teeth on a shelf . ... These abort holidays.

~~:•~1 :l~

0

oo/\r'!:!n
!or an honorable dilmlual. II it ii impoaible to do thia before leavlne, the
1tudent ahou1d write to the dean u
f':r
!~~ explainin1 fully rea-

re:f

p,.:~.~~e:!J=~:~, iap~~:~:d~~

0
f~approval
~rC:craU: ~a~ be ~~- ~ho~~a~c
of the administration. No
0

0

credit can be allowed for work taken

=~~t
C:U°:t°: att8fi1~ )! \hh~ P~~~f
the registrar.

•
.
The text book lib~ will be ppen
every day the four~h$ fi th and aeve'.nth
0
rr~~e1,tit, ~~Jve. ~~tyma~ ~ ~

~~r:I~•;
~o~urec:d~arotbfor'~:i~~=' s=~r..r::~iea~:\!!1:;!~~~:e:L~~
weeb--how we'll cram then! But not inquire in the text book room for them.

what you think-it'll be turkey and
cranberriee and candy and nuta thi1
Graclea tor the fall quarter will held
time.
ror studenta who have any of the followA ,:neteor •.hot throu1h the heaven.a,---:. ·lnl~:.Wfi::.ainat them : .
A h1ht to life, a star
·•
:,' text boob not returned.
Scintillatinc, dancinr-protectin1 from
Fina, in buainea office.
.
A lia:htaft'i:'~t ,hall live forever- . .. .. Student di.1ectori~ unpaid for.
A hope that ia never barred•
·• •
l~:en:;:i,:r~%'•ai!t-=:. wish it- .•
~EALTH sui.LETtN>,r
____
,,. ;
oo· not concrlate in \he room of

f

0

Jit•:

~.!

th:ni~n~g, ~~\
r:~~eta:~u~~:- i:l~3~:ih~!~ -~ cow~~~,• d~;!·
odor that filled theair7 lt atirredstran1e communicable disease such u measles,
0
:::~ri~~~f~t~:~e~ri:· 1 T!:i~!t ;:f!!~e'ri:~r,Y;~· 0
~e~
~~~

v!

fr~~ b!hkL i~ry.:.C:eJ r:0un:;a:1t~:

t~\

i! :~~~~ else with whom you come

I w1·th Other· Ed1·tors I ~il':!·:r'itte.':il'"~e:j:,d~:;a:::;~ •,_'Remember the Chriatmu' Seal- Bel
and buried my lace in their apicy middlee
o'ut the "Great White Piague.P.
0

I I

wipe

and breathed and breathed. Good old·
Chriatmu trees! Good old Chriatmu!
Writers' Club. -:·
or peculiar interest to educators ,and college men alike ia .,.,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.,·.,~
the article by Dr. Cari Murchison of Clark univel'1lity on •
"College Men Behind Prison Walls," in· which he reveals
/ • . ·'"
his study ol over, 8,000 criminals in t~e Ohio, Indiana and
/41
Illinois state penitentiaries. According to the law ol chance,
C
2, should have been college men, but the number wu' actualiy 72 . Its ma.y be sale to assume that more college men

Mu s .•

The •

Wo rId

esJ:aped detecito,D. than ordinary criminals, or at least oug~t ,o·Nd owphiyereeiitsuthaetttruheea·cnnhuriasltm asmm'Puinriit1
00
00
number apprehended ia 80 lfll'ie, the total percentage muat !rng•iii~ t~~/i~;!t a~:~~J;:h:~:
be lara:e.
. more beautiful each rear. Thia is one
To what cause can we ucribe this seemingly larre pro- community event which is entirely free
portion of college-bred criminals? Ia college training re- from any materialistic motiVe, from
SPonsible !or disregard ol law and social morality? Has any desire to gather in money It would
character-building fallen down in its attem~t to mold future seem that people conie year ·after year
citizens in academic halls?
. .
•
~;a=i~h:bi!iv::i:e:a ~ibiteq;:~:;.:~
Radicala have a ready solution to the crime problem, both And each year the singing or .the special

•to have, the" i:n!elligence quotient considered. Since the

Ev,:ry- Jl!!Dny ~roinot.. the cause.
.
·- - -. .,
. rake.some o.ut bf dOor·exercise every
dbeatyt.erAthbann·snkonwe~.ikGaertoouuntdotfh.de b,.locdku1r·s_.:
00

~'!..'O:!'f·o ~~~
.:d~,t~, !~'l}"~m.;i~
~ •••
Al . •· ·c·h
·.. ,
u·mm alter .

•

L----by_N_o_n_••_J_a"_1_ _ _....J
Present day teachers when handed
::~a';;y
:P~f~a~~nJte
featured today recalls when checks ol
that amount were welcomed with as
top notchel'11
She is Ml'11 William
Schoen · (nee · Marian Stephe.nson '11)
of C~n
two year pri..
mary course Mrs. Schoen taught for

t~~.

~,:>! ·

c~r:i~~i:0t~·

~~~\~::::ri~:r~:dtot~:es~e:ai'~i:~t:hi;bh::n:

~:~ : : : f:t~"een Tt6~e !~o:. t~ure~r:v:!

~:~cat~oR~~~~· :i°eaM

oppartunity for a livelihood to both the graduate and the
laborer. They claim that approximately 90 per cent of
crimes against society are- crimes against private prorrty,
end that only 10 per cent are crimes of passion..
.
It is a fact that while material procress bas been made,
crime has been increasing. Disrespec·t for law, often engen•
dered by ·the laxity and corruption of those whose duty it ia
to uphold the statutes, is so widespread in America today tbiit
it forms ·a constant menace to peacer1;11 citizens.- Certainly
research and study of the·causes or crime forms one of the most
µaeful and worthwhile projects in' ihe field of sociology t~
day. Millions are being spent for the apprehension, COD•
viction and detention of criminals; why not spend more for
.the prevention of crime1-Minnuota Dail11.

~?ea: 0~n!~r~~~ g~d t :11 r:lin!eti'!
which characterizes these Christmas
song ,festivals.
The.first communi tY.Sing was held in
the old St. Cloud armory. Before long,
a larger auditorium was needed to ac~~~~?at~/~~ilie~:1s~a.s~~'!1pi~~~
the i...dea of giving all a chance to join
in the singing of carols. ~ Our own Miss
~tella _Root was _ins.tT\":_mental in organiz-.
1
::~~urb: tfoit~-d
:::~h~fd
a community sini comparable to the
one put on in St. Cloud.

:ii~

~t6~~~~e~~~~o ~a:veot~e:· bes~aff. ~~~~ht ~~ :Jl:b l~~~~rrl~~~n~itir:0°~

thg~a;!t~!lfeda~iis Lawrence and Dr.
Shoemaker vividly, describing the former as the "one who ran things."
Student Selke she pictured a., a tall,
slender youth. The t raining school was
then the "model" school. She com ..
a~::
·tyeN~~6~ s:::::1~ .
The colfe~e furnished the street Car fare.
She didn t recall the enrollment.
She b~n•t visited St. Cloud recently
~~: ~~~:~:.~;~:~~~~ent ~eb~!
vamped.

.\e; ~:~r;:r~

r:;

Ii!:!
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Rangers,
Majority of Societies
Llbrary Displays
Operation Fatal
College Teacher · Blackfriars,
L.S.A. Elect Officers
Hold Initiations, Xmas
Peace
Llterature
To L.A. Williams
For Winter Quarter
Parties and Programs.
Is Co-Author Of
The International Relations Club
Member Of Faculty Since 1907;
Grade Work Book
Presented With Timely Books J:~ !~~
f:n:~~J Founde,
Adviser, Director Of
By Carnegie Endowment
Kamei:a Kraft Club

To elect offloera for the winter quarter
bu recently been the purpooe of the
meeti~ of the following societiee:
Bl;~nB~C~~,b~'!.! ~~111ihe fol.
Miu Ann Brezler, Evalin Pribble, lowi
ffl
Work Three Yeara on Volume;·
:.:~~---Wbeeler Van Steinbura
~ 'd
B
vi
Will -Be Printed Soon
~ ~ ~ ; u n i r:::::L~:
H" to .
_L,e d
M ha
Mias Evalin Pribble collere inatruc- c!'un~i~eii;be;:::::·:·:::ruJ!1rl~1n°ter
tor of rrammar, reve;fed that abe -.,u
The following have been elected in
~uthor of a publication. The volume the L. s. A::
0
0
:~
. ~ ~ d e n t.~:::ooro:~Zf!i!1e ~ :
"Better Speech
Secret&r'Y-----········Cbarlotte Lindquist
Babita", which is
Treuurer.·--······--··Mildred Sundltrom
apecially designed
Pro,ram Chairman--········Doloree Scott
for , elementary
Council Member............Elaine Dahlrren
f;~:'ci :/: ~
Alternata Council Member.....................
ble have w;rked
Inter-Religious Council._ ~ : u ! : d !
three years on the
Evans Andenon
boo~ TJ;: dnal
are~be ofllcen elected by the Ranre,w

Presile:t..

r~di!i!~

t:a't!1:;1i:i

=~--

£:
:;plet!ci~it
will be published
In tbe very near
g:t"lli..
who lo alao the
author of the ten
book uaed by her

Preaident.·----··-······-Georre Karvonen
VicePreoident ..
Edwin1ohmon
··---=-·---··To:tr Allard
Council Member ................ Tom B ~
Alternate Council Member
Harley Karvonen

•~'!%ft

N

erammar

uMBE R

•------•------•

l Allt!tl

1s'!t!:1,

~t!~ ~:Jt :e~:;~~:!i~:: 3!t~
1

master's .Aaaociation of Minneapolis
He intends to remain in the teachini
field and prefers above everything elseelectricity.
Alona: polilical lines of thinkin{ Mr.
Wohlford is op~d to state printing of
~~bis bou!ds:~l~c:1n1r:
fluence the children. However, be is
heavily in favor of the $26 per pupil

=~~~~
u:i~~~~~v::~
· When queried aa to favorite T. C.
instructors Paul anawered thu.a: "You
are asking me to make enemies, for if
!h~:~:h~m=tt=i o~ ri~~b!b~
1
uJ
sti
e~r ~:~~d ~~J
end with the cl&1Broom 88 he is a
licensed radio amateur and enjoys many
contacts with his radiophone .tram&tmta·tte
tiorn.)over WAPIE (old apple pie
•
Continuing, Mr. Wohlford states,
"I'm still enjoying single blessedness
and probably will be at least until this
economical misfit shows the sole of its
foot swinging . around the corner.. ..
At college Mr. WohJford was a !~ad•
ing member in Camera Craft and Y. M.
C. A., made several letters in football,
clico'rmaaxbeyd •••rngre1·n•gt
. 'r.nnttrraammurur"all spourtp
Cu hr~,.
last year, student council member-the
kind that spoke his mind, not the sitting
type, and hie voice was ·al'Waya wet
corned by the cheerleaders at games.
He also participated in many other
d~~t~~ d~~n~! s~r!i:r:b~~as:r
Kappa Delta: :Pi:
The 1931 Talahi writer who tersely
wrote Paul is a "Jacl[ or all trades and
!:rJ~b-p :b:t ~~t~nce to help" did not.

\:;fs1~~

~=~:t

~1::8·

of
~'ii

rb~

0

Benna, "Europe since 1914."
~~•"TheSo'1etState."
·
enj:; tt!tt:i:! !Tihul:Le ~~.n'4~1~
ternational Relations club la headed by
Henry Walton u president. At the
next meet:ln1, January 1', 6th hour in
Room 0 , there will be a dlscuasion of
the Saar valley question. The club utends an ln'1tation to all thooe Into,.
ested.

-----

J~~:;

:!

=~~~~~

!

w1i1~m~

I

o:.::a

:l1~

~l~~r:r:::

1.°'%~, ~!

:~::ier.:!_!h~YP~Q,'
t 1k
h rt to
'ti
b M F
pl~~=onyby ~~
earet Alison.
hyAth"•p•tPhacqo•~!'.~u"-!'~• woun rived••.
_ . _ aVQ •ty
W
needay, December 12, at which the rlrlo
made candy and aerved lunch. The In!•
tiation banquet will be held after
Chrlatmu vaestlon.
The Initiation party of th• Avon
l(iven at Mia Amy Dal•:•

scli.~~

~d:

f:~:

~=~:

o/:.1!;

The Newman Club 1ave it.a annual the

■ociety

·

demy of Ft.De
L:A.waa.Arta. Photohi■ chief lntereat. H e ~ ~ . : : : : :
col(nltlon for hlo flne work 1n· tbla field.
TGhre•atRoB,ytlalanPehl~~ff"PmhlcuSocla
m"etymberof•
ril
ct:wu hi:
Since 1907, Mr. Williams bu been
teachine vllual and lnduatrial eduestlon
at the collee,,. The Kamen Kraft
Club wu lnst11ajed by blm, he alao
advlaed· and dlrected It throurh out
i!J~!1'°P~~':iiy
~~

~=~

In

193

-r;~•

0, wu written by

r.

•.
6

at the prorram preeented

Cua, felt, when she opened her artistic Chriatmu party for t he children at the by Mr~ Robert Heger, the maficia.n.

Calvin Forum Board

~tC:-b!~te~~ f~\1i!~n:h;~a~t::! S~~!d ~~r;,:f• ~i'taT;tt~Y·.,:f:t: inii:~::~.1:rn:e ~~enaiU:u~e~'n Compiles New Rules
Jean. Jean fi.ndl that the apirita com• ~lvm and the Shoemaker", a readinr, be shortly after the c~ni.u holidays. t

best after
limune
bts with ther dteah leaves
h
If·
t~ to
i.!n ~eve e,:::b:1isi:!o:?en
nourishment ia :Xose at hand. The secret
of Jean's sucoe81 probably liea in the
fact that she is likely to read your tea
~~v;b:;egp= ~ s:~:.n1e~°n
to have forecuted it at some time or
0th
er.
--Myaticiam i• becoming guite the rage
around the ball. Harriet Olson's victim
is Pup. Fixinr a terrible eye upon her,
ahe atretches out her finrera in varioua
dlsjointed fashions, and ~tiers a low
flow of IDellrfluous abraca bra. Pupd
~~rh J:.dign.ation, turna about an

:1:,,g~

1t: tik!&

0

and
·I A robust
Santa
Cl Christmut carol,a.
b
d
()~ ravef ou h ap o can y.
been
t ;h:n:
prei:identi Douglaa Ripley, vice pre11.i•
dent: Helen PeterneU, secretary; and
Hi~da1~dt.~=~~$~u~~idJ will be
the speaker at the meetinr on January

~~~

The Cal'1n Forum cabinet appointed

-----

.everal new committee members and

~-cr~!t~~~ City ·school Cadets .
I
I N be
DCrease

D

Uffi

=~~=,:~:b:e:r;.~d~;:'~~~k·1:;
the winter quarter. The memberahip
committee will b.e headed by Wanda
-l
~ll~/~r!:'¥~~;:
b
b
hi
1 h

~:~~J:,1::~ot~

!~:ec:t!iu~~~t,!~/:°rtet:,~j:. qu~~g5ih:t~=~t !falfb~f !iie:n=
February. _ _ _ _ _ _
doing student' teachlng in the city
school.I of St. Cloud. Mila Elsa •Preus
Al Sir ab· Entertain
and Mias Lela Stanley are in charre of
thoee who teach at Garfield. while Miu
Spring Formal Planned
Paull hu charp ol the other·cadets.
Leo Fick, Richard Kaerwer, Luella
Lundblad, Tim Murphy, Arthur Nia--

e!!i~~

th:1'Af &~~~:~i;,d d~n~1~i~: ::d°:ro~~:oel~:~~~:
The new house president, Olive Dom• week. A tledge part~ wu held at the to teach at Tech Hirh School.

~Y.~:.

~~?rr~~i:!oe~ntotoag~~~Z::t
dusting.her room without fil"l!lt encasinr
her banda in meticulous white rubber
gloves!
- -Rumor:
Janet Walker, modest
maiden, shrinks from calling -the same
cab driver twice for fear he may think
she ia making unladylike advances.
Under parental orders M fia et La
Pray can be seen regularly :,tin~ quar"t
bottles of milk up td her room. We
wonder if her flourishing plant bas any•
thing to do with its rapid disappearance. We wonder too, about the accident on the stairs that sent splinters of
l
fl ·0
d
1 d th
b 1
fii;t i!1a ~t~ b::;,e
noti~dtfu.;
Margaret wept no tears over spilt
milk.
Doi-otby Zimmermari never eXpecta
to
·te
· th
ttit d r h ·1
teadi~r Ji~'i;, s:e a wuu ~a~~~~
assume, sjnce she ,was sent home bag
and baggage . with a case of . common,
ordinary, juvenile measl~
_

We

1
~t~t~ ·J:::: ::!

f:1.c:t~~v:~~:
tained a number or prospective mem•
hers. Twenty new members will fill
the fraternity quota, and that number
will be accepted for membel"l!lbip · aoon
af~bet:CO~~~ttdi'!'w~t~•;;,'cial events
was the annual Cbristmaa party, which
wu held Thursday evening, December

20.

The date for the spring formal baa
been. set for the week-end of May 10.
Fraternity members and their guests
will take part in this special annual
affair.
·
- - - --

Fifty-six New Students
Enroll FOT ~inter T erm

Fifty-eix students entered the college
at th e opening ·of th8 winter quarter,
the plurality of which are freshmen.
Twenty are in this class, twelve are
sophomores, eleven are juniors, seven
rs, and three are post graduates.
f~e~d;~~t~ ~~!kiC::,fie~:
it is a strange thing that very few
There are some experiences in life are ·working on the same major. Bia-~t:t ~ndto7:r:~~~~tleor~:u: ~ry hand science, howevr, appear to
which wilt never fail to inspire. Such was me: :r:1:~£°i'!~~kin~ !nu~g:r~9:
~:e cr:v~li~~~ ~r::!rt~:!o~;nd;rii year courses.
.

(Cond~ ued fr'~m Page 1)
~~:o~r!r.G;:d;e~t ~e~~~t.hour
T he children had just completed their ' - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - _ ,
fall ~roject- the study of the farm- Clarence Phillips, Doris Plummer.
and mvited their friends in to see the E~n:;t~d.~ ~i~k~on~~e:de~rKa~~~
0
Rose, Olive Scott, Isobel Sollitt, Man•
b!~s,
~~~al~r~ ~~d (Ord
Sonstegard, Mary, Stewart, Marian
wheat.
~
1 Strobel, Raymond Stumvoll, Myrtle
Swenson,
LeRoy Tempest, Harriet
byTfhe ~~ifrl~~-w°4h~:de~;t1~1n:dtih~
the diff'et'ent parts or the farm had been Thielman Lorraine Tbomey, Clarice
Tollefsrud, Margaret Tuckey, Edison
r~:::in:gn:sn~n~U:~~d o~~Kai8~n!d1!!1~~ Umstot, Matt Vessel, Norma Walter,
· bout the animiils they bad seen on their He~Walton, Charles Weisbrod, Ed. excursion to a ?eal farm.
Every one present enjoyed the a&- ~frtan~~~mGiadF;,!el~ogs~~:a~::ai:
Wold, Norhian Woodward.
- sem_bly thoroughly;

c~N;t::d ~•:ids

~~!~ i:o~ b~t;

10C
00

First Grade Entertains
:;im!~~~.beautilul thought in the minds. .
.
•
~&~ ~ ~~
Riverview Primary Dep't ,;:-_-_-_::_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_::_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-...:; New Coll_eg~ Women At Tea
The Primary Department of River~
N U MBER 1
The W. S. G. A. board entertained

jib

hf:

°

Club Entertains
:;:'a:i%.~~
Santa Claua came to Shoe lut nleht
Q h
Ch'ldr
The banquet and initiation of the
and left palpltatlne hearts and breathrp an l en TRoohalim
·a T·eh~-~au,l(i~mlnberth 5l'~~r
leu lunp. Im~ne the 1pum■ of ec>
the dibner, ,tli':i:ft1:>~""'were ru•~~f

. ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __.,

Dr. Zeleny entered hla aocioloflY cluoroom with a 10mewhat lacerated face
yeara arr- 0
me bow to impr~ve:, f8:J1•~
~uaky
cl&11 witb th e
Thia aame bold young man, Paul
Wohlford, '32, is now electrifvi~four
,.
= n oJu:l:~~~
d~mn~
apolis. He also baa a mechanical drawing claaa and ia adviser to the Ampere
club. His first two years in the field
: ~ spent at Redwood Falla, MinneH1: likes hia work exceptionally y.,-ell

~:1Jk~~:1;~~e:.~~~

.
___
A reading corner bu been eatabliabed
the collep library
by th I •·- ti
1 R I t·
Cl b
The ~it!ha~~
pr:a:~= to
clvb by the Carneaie Endowme t f
International Peace. The purpoee ~ft~!
rift ia to encourage the study of international relatlom.
s:::1:K i:;-M~: llT_··~:ri~~
which la of vital interest in view of the
coming plebiacite which will dedd~ who
ia to control the Saar.
Some.of the other boob are:
t•'fl• "The Great Illusion."
1
men:~. eton, " nternational Govern•
Shotwell, l;leritage of Freedom."
,.,~:tJcin, "Air Menace and the An•

in the North end

I

•
Sboe Str1ng1

2

(Continued from Paa• l)

::eb:~~=~

_f .. -....

i~"ti"!'::3'ai~
in the Social Room on Saturday, D&cember 16. The informal initiation took
_ __
pwil·•tceh fbeformoreal tlnlheti!"atleaoln. bTyhe_paartyneclli~ht.
Leonard A. Wflliama, coll- imtruoCa,odlt •
...Uling Chriatmu u a theme the Story todar:n.diafec/},u,tnSaotpeurrdaayonm.ornlAtnet,hseeveraltlma
Tellera entertained their inidatea at a
,,_ \,C
tic
.
dinner served at the home of Mn. Paul
: u ti~a\!ia::
fDo~;-3 1:itlTautT:!ayp'reDcedeceedmbethrelSdl. nTnerhe. .
ClinJc in Roch.,
mal
·
ter Mi
ta
0
~fh~:d'?n':acrl
Mi.
''Christmu Carol" by Katherine Roee
: :.~u:i~la.sie:.;
a nd a group of Chriltmu carola ■ung
a boy be attend•
by veeted lingers.
_ed achool in
The Waverlf eociety gave an initi•
Dizon, Illinois.
~:nd~~~~=~! 7~ : ; n1!:>:e:~
~gfo wi n& ~~~
0 01 h 0 ~
be
f
all 1 ·t · ted be!0 th I
nd
di~e;_ere~":enl'
Selke gr:ve :
:
ta~~
=J~=ro~:°o~t1::::
New York Uni•
dety by Miu Emma Lar8on. The~
~~o::dA:~

10

the new girls at a tea in tbe'Social Room

B~or:r~~8l·L~f1':L~db~~d !~~~~
tesses. Cinnamon toast, cheese sticks,
and coffee were served.
.' . .
.

KLOCK'S
TICK TOCK CAFE

E~::>" n!'hlW!:
H~

H~:dwa1:~ebi~i:r•
Otto O 11
M
t G •
G:o!:d;r, ~ l i e
R
k
B
d
O::iit~ :.y:1■
s:1:aare,
Evelyn Williama, and Tenffl'8e W~1tumpf ·aN! teaching at Central Junior
High School.
.
At the Washington School are Peggy
Ca~lso1!.t..,.1!1!ne Hart~ll, V_alery Rueke,
nd
1
DwHY. w ru te,ha. Lohi~ W rta!~~~- ·
e1en 5 m1t 1.1 teac ng at ~ v e1t
Harriet Greenwood, Rosalie Hovde, and
Mildred Sundstrom have been aasigr:ied
to Jefferson. EveJyn Sanderson, Edna
Traff and Myrtle Wildung are teaching
at Franklin.
The Garfield cadet.a include the followinr:"r Lucille Hegede, Dorothy
Schmo,ker ij:elen Howard Lucille L11inn
Margaret'LUnn,
Roberta
'Walter,Carter,
Caroi
Barker,
Lilian Weat,
·Mignon
Geneva Fontja Marguerite Johnson,
Vera R.USBel, Mary Goethe, Evelyn
Gruyti, Wile~
Brown, and Myrel
Kruger.

~~• Viola

k!:~.

STUDENT'S EAT SHOP
Wishes one and all
MERRY CHRISTMAS
and
.
A HAPPY /YEW YEAR
.
.
.

A

Grand Central .
Barbe~ Shop

::d·

!~:~~t~

rlieu1.'!u:n~~v::1or~~
will .be on:a:,niuionary tog:.c, and that
!~a~~~h~!11~~nr would . given to a _
· 0 h ·
• •
,
h da
are ~b:r·roi~:~v~ ~comtruttee ea
•
;.•
Social-BerDlce Jape
·
.,.Ref~hment-!ielen Reep ,.
Poetel"-:;1ioward Joh~o~
Music-Loia Wirtanen
Publicity-Ethel Johnson
Decorition.a--:-Inez Starbuck
Miaaion·a ry~Conatance Granroth
•
. "~o Will ~ht th e Next War" wu
dm~d1 ~tt~e
al~ Fc:,rum at a re~nt
1
meetinJ. .. ~ ~).,ois Wirtanen led 'the
diaCUISlon. ''·
·•
' At another weet~g. Dr. Samuel
Garvin of Dt.ibuque :Univeraity. ._spQ.ke
~ ~he.•m{!:mbera .or th~ group . .
tl'onald Ellery waa elected. program
cb;Urman
fot the win~r·~Uarter. ~ix•
t~1rty ·or S4nda:y
~ve..n1~ 11 the m~ting .
time or the CalV1n Forum. • New stu•
~en.ts and othe~ ·wlio ·&re)g__
teresl.ed are
mV1ted to· s~are. the. vano,~ Rr~gra~
or ~he organ17Jlt1on. •
'· •.

1 NOTICE

GREE T INGS .
May we take this opportunity to express our appreci- .
. ation of your patrona:ge.

fo~ e~r:::er~~Lt~e~;t~:
8
{-~mH1·•1 ,W:~ceEwart' Groraove" froromm th••
~b
mi
· ·u be
b~ tJJ>nr:fci-Eu~m an~teew:.kin&
with him will ',be Theodore Radtke,
Jean c..., Constance Granroth, Ardella
Dovenberr, . and Gordon Chriatenaon..,
It wu decided that"three meetinp of

·

-----

NEW BOOKS
NEAR THE
ENTRANCE DESK

-- ---

READ SEVERA~
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THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

Hockey Sextet Meets Wisconsin on January 7
Pucksters May Open Season With
Stro~ Wisconsin University in Jan.
Teama From Canada, Wi1con1in,
Michigan, Minnesota, May Be
Scheduled Thia Year

North Dakota St.
Outwits Teachers
After Half Time

"·OPEN SEASON"

I RINK COACH I

lnterchan(inr Of Leads Halted
Wheri Dakotan, Run Wild
To Pile Up Point,

Coach Andolsek and bi.I puckaws
have been drillinc extelllively durinc
the put few weeb ln preparation for
the comin1 BeUOD.
"r
The team will endeavor to live up to

The Peda llllide ol two weelco handled

t1!~e ri=n:!t 1.:~~;n b;hid~ea~ey-

::..rat~~~~-~ ~~mio1Te::

/

1

{ot':C::

tbe Univendty ol Manitoba, Evele~
Junior Collere on their home ice, and

·f~v:1h~be tg!~oht:iig~
proved to be 1- aatiafactory, eopeclally
u to ICOl'fll. T. C. playen were cruabed
In the laat period by a ecore ol 60-S9.
Renard and Marquard, of the Dakota
team playinc forward and guard held
€be ball tluouchout moet ol the lut
period. Theae two uaed their heicbt
and remarkable 1hootin1 abllitiea to
1tack up ;.nta.
·
In the
nnin11 tbe Peda uaed lut
play, but th a aoon wore down and the
Dakotana, t,einr more refreshed took
bold.

A. A~'fr.e;.c:!~l:eC:t i~e1t3eatMdtf!~~
0

Ill.

Many Veteran, Back
Veterans from last ye.an team who are
back playinr true to form are: Ray
Guperlin, Bernard Bjork, Cletus Win•

~i,!°a1~J'.tj~1,n~~:.~~~~~d

Carl Bollenhont.
New Players
Many new faces have shown up this
year, and 10me/iromi.aing material for

==P,::;;.ctic:~ i:~::::'L!:d~';,
fi.i:!°l!ip2:,P.fii.~~~~•ut.;
Lud•I& AndolHk
Ripley, Martin Hiev:-!riv•·nd Carney. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

r:= Mr

~hit~~
~~.c:r.tiLWlelbe~~
combination. Tbi.o group of boys

t:,i/~:1!L~piJJ'.~.t.!~ r

ia

aive attack for the St. Cloud Puckatera.

Bierman, Coach,

•

Relates Experiences

B:=: £ie:!~n,•uf~~:
::!b h:,ar:,,!;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::;-------:-------wu
·Peds' Opposition
~d:~~:oviw:~~~ ~:ht:::~: ~,~e1:9c!!:1:~e1!~~~~8i:r~~~~ ~~- i~i·. 2r-t:~h~~~:: Unsatisfactory In
Drawi~ The Best
a~di~e~:3~t•~~1!u~ ~h~:: me~~~~D::~:~c:.~J~ ~::; tt r:t. 2
Coach Colletti Uae1 Many Men;
Arthur Lalpaka ia civinc Robert Lob-

!,~ ~e~r:: =rJ~:. ~~~~~f~~~

0

1tera Joet Frank Brimsek, veteran roaJ
tender of '34 eeuon. who left for
Baltimore, Ohio.
. For the benefit of the 1tudente who
have .never seen a hockey rame, Coach

famous squad,
a number of Teachers
Collere football men. Coach Bierman
related many inddenta which were
connected with the work of this year'•
Gophers on the field. Be taid that eome

Wed.
Sat. .
Fri.
Sat.

Jan. 7 and 8.
Schedule Bein& Booked

Tbi.o spirit, be believe)! built rood
teams.

Sat.
Fri.

Basketball Schedule
Dec. 19--SL Johu---Here
Jan. 19--BemJdji- There
Jan. 26-Mankato-Here
Jan. 26--St. John&--There

Feb . . ~Dulut~Tbere
Feb. 16--'\Vlnona-Here

=~ed

t.=~ok:~r::ere
~ckJ:cireparatory to the '84-'8~
M_ar_._s-_M_oo_r_h_ea_d_-_H_ere_._-'
00~!;ttla~Ot:!1z.~ t~e:an:V:f I '-----·__
Some of the ltrot11est teama in tQe the varioua pmes were ah own; Bier-

=

::rtyUlii: ::cli

0

~~e::; Peds Will Commence

i:~~de!th:: t~U:C:ki~:i1:
wp~t~ '!ht:i'h~:
an, not yet definitely aet, but all in- blockini, tacklinc, or carryinc.
.
dicatiom aeema to point in favor of these
----"-l l
S~.'fo~tl'n1~: ~ Ca':!:
D
S
pear again OD the schedule with a Athletic
aibility of Hamline Unlvendty, a!,o beInitiate Seven
After vacation ·tbe Teacben Collece
in& enca11ed.
~"J:t~fco~~n=I~•~ ith';''/1;.~
At present, efforts
£o·
, 4,. to be met are t b e Be nu·d·i
chedu.J
·th are
th beiog
f u0 made
·
oppooenut
1
:eta: F:Ja~c:. On~~;
en~~~mr:!'• n!!b]~:m:=:ui:ro: playera,.rin~aturd~an~-z l~~r·Thia

' ~a:.~

Conf

women's

erence

Group

Members

:!~b8:;d

;:~~;\ c::-h~{::ee~U:~~~f
amtoba, and the Minneapolis A. A.
V. All Stars.. .
. Hockey ongmated around the
~untryl a~~•omehof thebee
•bestequad cedin
t .e . ce u..u,tory ave
n pro u
thi n th018 bouod.a.
W1

cor#

Jan.

Some 1934 Hockey ScorJS

~1

:::c::
ih°eee!i~! ~ere"la~te dinIn order to enter thil aasociation the
girls muat earn one hundred points a~
cording to the point 1)'1Jtem of the
society. Tbe_girlswhohaveearnedtheir
point.a are Helen Curry, Evelyn Hanaen, Loil Klaus'-. Juliet Maanuson1
Alothes Norwood, Mara:aret Ruehle, ana
Leo Dena Siecle.
The informal initiation waa given
during the fourth bo1:11'1 after which the
formal pledge was takef!. The ri.rla
then had lunch after. which entertainment was furnished by the new mem-

&-Manitoba .......................... 2
St. Cloud .......................... 8
Jan. 17-St. Johna .......................... 2
St. Cloud .............:....... :.... 11
Jan. 20-Eveletb J. C..._................ 2
St. Cloud ........ _................ 5 . hen. :
·
----Feb. ~Cbi.obolm .......................... 1
St. Cloud .......................... 5
Sp
Feb. 24-st. Tbomu .. :................... 0 W A A W
• -. •
I
onsor
St. Cloud .............. ,........... 4

·u

Basket, Volley Ball
During Winter Term

HELP
BOOST

Co es

: ~:cb~~~~

~~a:af:<m~:~:J!:~:!
nine off with the conference championhi
Because Duluth Mankato and
'k:~rhead have retained a creater 'numher of veterans than the Ped..- this
ear, their chances look very cood.
Eu.1uth won all the iamee tut year except' one which was loet to the Saint
Cloud Teachen. Mankato and Moorhead travelled far in the conference
last aeuon also. The Peda have only
two veterans this · year, Arnold and
Kunze. -Winona'• team wu COnaidered
etronr last year but It ii said that it ia
even atronger t\J,; aeuon. Since there
· are so many promilinl victora Coach
Colletti. admitted tbat there wU much
to w0rry about.
"But we'll WO~ about one came at a
time," u.id Coa Colletti.

·
•
.- Stensrud .and Bukvich
•
·
Tb W A A •
tram~al ;port& pr~~~~n~~ls~n T~;
Selected As Leaders
0

•·- •·

~o~i~;:fir:.~r ~:k~~!fi~ qu~'!::nfy:
1
:~;e ::rc,~ft~rb:i :l?a~l~

~3\i~;

!;hi~· b~"v!~ .:!~t

::~o:~:l :°;!;:
i~~r:~:lf:l~

wi~~m~:~rw.u~~

~H~~~iAi t~:en:r,0
8

~tfe'r:

f~~; ~l~ ~~

Of lritramural Spotts

Newcomers Prove Useful,
J. Perpich and Urick
Basketball· IJeUOn wu iotiated by a
victory ol 64 to 28 over Vlflinla Junior
Col!qe. The three lettermen started
the 11ame, but they stayed on the bench
the reet ol the game. Coach Colletti
used bis reserve 1quad alm01t exclulively the lut two perioda. When the

;::!a:r~~

:r:eb~t!e::!nti:~:
were used. The new· men. who started
the contest were Joe Perptcb, forward,.
and Matt Urick, guard.
Many Men Ueed
About u often as the rules allowed,
men were put in and taken out of the
~f!~t. · Tboee _who •?owed rood J>Q&11b1litie!1 for the'!r J)Ol!Jtiona were Jake
Outwin and V1lho K'"osoneo, lettermen, , Tom Perpich, ·odartovich, and
Debolo.ck. .
,.
. .
Playmg 1~ tht: hole _P.08ltion11 ueual-:
ly,.Joe Perptch di1played·to the1f!,~ ~bat
h~ w~ a ~•n~y.s &COf'e! at ia.u tiff!ee.
His pivoting 18 done ~with deception
and he ia an accurate shot at cloee dietance. The. Peda were careful about
abootin11 paat ·the foul Urie, moet ol
~~mth:e~u::. the an,a .directly un1
ac=ra° ~fa~!tK:na:on!w:hg~;je m1:!
poliahed plays than previoualy. One
of the auarda, l:Jrick, proved to be aood
to the iiM.
•
1
After tbi fi~~·~.e&'~.:'d after Joe

=~,"b~~i

to replace the former two.

i=!::1.:::::a~

1:e~~

~~-;~e ;~:~. WU no way o( h0Jdi6g
6
fj~"t:e t~3~~!ffh:

:.i~

The new ,h;>:e1°f

0

~i~k
~te~\~~e ~.!e!tt~tE:f :.;:':~
of several g:~rut:.ie.:~u~:ee~;:i:prl~ up BJ
oranges, pancakes, doughnuts and coffee
62-11. The Rangers earned their points
and then returned to St. Cloud.
.
only after Coach Colletti bad dumped
Waabinctoil, D. C. (NSFA)-On her the laat ol the substltut!!S who, in spite
.
60th birthday, Mrs. Franklin D. Roose- of themselves, -held . a two point 1.e~d
Salt Lake Cii;- (NSFA)-Phi Beta velt said, "Young People in all times over the opponents 1n the last penod.
0
2 th
1
1
whe8l~ewilln~:~:~
~UD~:ege !e~:So::roer:~: 1J.u~~:.
----- •
Utal:i will be-added to the 1ociety'a roll. responsibility and bu more knowledge
New York, N. Y. (NSFA)-Dr.
Under the Utah char-ter- only aeniora of the world than we bad. I know of no Ral{b R. Winn, City Coll~e of New
6
:~t ~( e~fb~~~•-=ic:oei!ir! ~~ a~~g ~oiliJJ:~ itu:~~=t, !.°u:1; ~C:t t~ns=~!;'J ~hf~~d~n~i!:
tural 1ubjecta and 10 per cent of all ti.om. You may not agree with their turee retaioa the great.est amount o(
,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _......, eligible candidates wi~ be elected.
ideas, but they a.re al!,t~kfnng."
Information being diueminated.

HOCKEY

'.' '
•· • •

~~i:i: i

~1

si!':'T.;Jo~.Pi~t.,>;;•w:to~~tk~

fi~t

c1!~::_ :i!Jfe

o otOn
~~ n~~
bering 880 squandered $111,000 OD
fine feath•- Tobacco comparu·es col
18

· · ~=

During the (all quarter Ludvfc Ando!- :;,~rft~h p~~.!~aii:~:
1
aek and Clarence Nichols were in charce fh~ i~t~~~t!b~p=h tt~~r~au'1~~
~~din;:.-;;:1ns~1~ve T=n

6

tiv~rio~trt~~:~si~ :!d ~=n°~f
American ~ Crou,. spent several
days at the Sa1nt Cloua Teachen Collece explainin1 the work.\of the life
aaver and the mt;thoda now .e61ployed. .
Th?98 who . Passed.~ tb,i:ir $,eat.I ire
Lorrame Jurceni:, Ma!_gaiet .•QhfttJck-.,Mary Btewatt:1 !i:ene J?ombovy1 Miu
Amy Date,. MaftilJ. ffi:iher., ana ~•ck
Benaon. M.1111 Mane Cue, Dale Whittemo!1', and ·Mi.la, Carrie Bupp i:enewed
their exa.mi~en badges. '.!'htiee ~ho
renewed th~1r aeni~r life saying. bad1es ~
a~ Jacqueline Bnck1 M~en StroDel,
•
Loia Hammond • .ana Myrtle Iverson. · ~
Wheeler Van Stienberc, and Robert
Heald puaed their senior life 1aving ·•
teet.
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goes to show.
.
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